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FOREWORD
A search for case histories of contraception, which
was made in 1923, showed that the library of argument and invective on the subject of birth control
was built on an absurdly small amount of medical
information. At that time the Committee on Maternal Health did not ﬁnd over thirty cases, properly
accredited and followed up. on which to start clinical
studies. The gynecological and obstetrical departments of medical colleges have been reluctant to
bestir themselves in accumulating records of cases
requiring contraceptive advice for the safeguarding
of life and health, and this has made our four year
compilation of material a slow process. Therefore,
welcome should be extended to this report on a long
series of patients treated by a medical woman of
known skill. I believe this to be the ﬁrst consider—
able and detailed study of the efﬁcacy of contra—
cept‘ive measures combined with reliable follow up
that has ever been made.
This belief is based upon American experience to—
gether with the 1924 ﬁndings of our former executive secretary, Dr. Gertrude E. Sturges, in Holland,
England and France, and those of the writer on &
visit in 1926 to fou1teen foreign count1ìes. Con—
tra1y to popula1 belief, Holland, with its fortyyears
of expe1ience, has never had actual clinics under
medical c011t101 with physiciansm charge, nor kept
records. Some of the clinics in England were well
conducted and in charge of clever young medical
women, but so far as I could observe, their well
planned record blanks failed to show reasonable
entries of physical examinations and pelvic ﬁndings,
and they had no follow up facilities. Chicago has
some better records. The birth control movement
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is to be congratulated on & worker possessed of the
open mindedness and critical spirit exhibited in the
report which follows.
From my Observation of Dr. Stone’s work, I am
ìncl-ined to credit this report of her own cases at its
face value. The small percentage of failures is sur—
prising. The ﬁgures have been checked by Dr..
Louise Stevens Bryant, executive secretary of the
committee, and I have inspected at the clinic & con—
siderable number of original case records taken at
random. This report constitutes & pioneer contribu—
tion.
As & practical comment on & study built largely
on vaginal pessaries, one cannot fail to draw attention to a handicap which should be removed. Men—
singas cannot be bought here, and the Federal Law
forbids their importation.
The rubber in the
Ramses made in Milwaukee and New York does not
retain its elasticity as many months as the German
product. The brass spiral spring in all Ramses,
foreign or American, is weak for the larger sizes,
sixty—ﬁve mm. and above, as compared With the
coil of Italian watch spring in the Leipzig and Lon—
don Mensinga. Therefore, adequate tests of mechanical methods could be made if the Custom House
did not prevent importation of foreign pessaries,
which are speciﬁed as necessary for careful and
properly supervised scientiﬁc investigations.
The
three exceptions made for the Committee on Maternal Health in order to supply its nine studies in
leading out patient departments should be extended
to meet the need of institutions of high standing.
This claim for material should apply also to any
demonstration clinic which is under actual control of
51 group of physicians of the type which the organ1zed profession would endorsg.
ROBERT L. DICKINSON, MD,, FA.C.S.,
Secretary, C07mm'ttee on Matemal Health.
November 21, 1927.
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THERAPEUTIC CONTRACEPTION*
BY HANNAH M. STONE, M.D.
New York
Physicians desiring knowledge of measures for
protection of patients whose life or health would be
jeopardized by pregnancy have been handicapped by
the absence of adequate clinical reports. In order
properly to evaluate the results of any contraceptive
measure, the method should have been used by a
considerable series of patients, and by each for at
least six months—preferably for a year. The pa.—
tients here reported on were all cared for by a single
physician during 1925, and results ascertaìned up to
January, 1927.
Consequently & period of from
twelve to twenty—four months had elapsed in every
case treated.
The total number of patients during 1925 was
1,655. In this total are included 198 patients who,
upon examination, were found unsuitable for contraceptive instruction. This left 1,457 patients (or
1,469 cases, since 12 were given two different
methods during the year) who were actually advised. Many more applied for information, so that,
counting all applicants, one out of four did not even
get as far as medical examination. No histories
were taken for those refused without examination.
Although this is a special service and many patients
are referred with & diagnosis from a private physician or clinic, this is veriﬁed whenever it appears
necessary. Whatever the diagnosis may be, how—
ever, each individual is given a general chest and
abdominal examination wiﬁh & blood pressure test,
and urine and hemoglobin examinations are often
*me 'the Clinical Research Department of the American Birth
L‘antro] League, New York Clty.
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made. Whenever it seems advisable, vaginal smears
are taken.
Cases “not advise .”——The main reason for withholding contraceptive advice from applicants was the
absence of medical indications.
The New York
State Law permits the physician to give con'tr'aceptive information only for “the prevention or cure
of disease.” Only those applicants could, therefore,
be accepted as patients who presented a deﬁnite
health reason. When no such condition existed, we
refused contraceptive information.
Some applicants were found to be pregnant, or
possibly pregnant, at the time of their ﬁrst visit.
Others could not be instructed in the use of a
con—
traceptive method because they were menstruating.
A few could not be advised because they applied
too
soon after delivery. In ﬁtting a pessary especially,
it is advisable to wait until complete involution
has
taken place; otherwise, the proper size cannot
readily be ascertained.
Many women applied for general sex advice,
or
for information regarding sterility and
related problems, and those advised on sex matters only
were
not tabulated.
A few were not advised either because
they ob—
jected to a physical examination or because
they
thought the method prescribed unsuited to
their
needs. A few applied for sterilization, and
these
were directed to various hospitals and
institutions.
Inability to learn technic.—It is signiﬁcant
that
among 1,457 patients there were only about
ten who
could not learn the technic of uSing any
of the
methods. These few ’had difﬁculties either
because
of some physical defect or because their
intelligence
was much below the average.
CO NTRACEP'I‘IVE METH ODS
These were of the following types:
1. ]ellies.
2. Occlusive pessaries, vaginal and
cervical. .
4
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3. Combination of pessaries with jellies.
4. Miscellaneous contraceptives ; condoms, in .con—
junction with jellies; effervescent tablets; supposi—
tories.
Jellies.—Contraceptive jellies consist, generally, of
& chemical spermatocide incorporated in & gelatinous
base. At the beginning of the year, the only jellies
available were those put up by various pharmaceu—
tical concerns. An analysis of the four jellies most
commonly employed showed them to have approximately the following composition:
Number
Percen t.
I. Boric acid ....................... . .......
.S
Chinosol .............. ’. .................
.5
Glycerin ................................. 10.0
Tragacanth .......... . . . . . . ............ .
q.s.
II. Boric acid .................
.......
l.
Chinosol . ........ . ......... . . . . ........ .
1.5
Glycerite of starch ...........
.
q.s.
Irish moss ....... . .................. '.....
(1.5.
'III. Boria acid
........
........... .
1.0
Acetìc ac1d
.S
Glyceriteof starch ......
q.s.
Chinosol Not determined
IV. Boric acid..…………….……… .........
10.0
Glycerite of starch
q.s.
On account of the proprietary character of these
jellies and the uncertainty of their exact composition, it was thought advisable to introduce and utilize
one of a deﬁnitely known formula.
Lactic acid jelly.—Furtherinore, several instances
of marked local irritation having been observed fol—
lowing the use of chinese] preparations, experiment
with & jelly containing a different chemical ingredient seemed desirable.1 Lactic acid was selected
because it had already been successfully employed as
a contraceptive by other investigators, and a jelly
1Dr. Dickinson has commented on _the very high percentage of
chinosol in the commercial formulas hke I find II as upnege_ssary.
and at times îrritating. However, he quesjuon_s the desuablhty of
omitting chinosol altogether, provided the claim xs made good that 0.2
per cent is effective not only for sperm but for the gonococcus and
spirochetae as well.
'
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(henceforth known as Jelly V) of the'following
com'po'sition prepared:
Percent.
1.0
V. Lactic acid ...........................
Boric acid ................. . ..... 10.0
Glycerite of starch ................... q.s.
Lactic acid is the normal constituent of the vaginal
secretion, and is an effective spermatocide, in the
sense of producing a more or less enduring paralysis
of the activity of spermatozan In the percentage
contained in the last formula, it approximates the
normal lactic acidity of the vagina, only slightly exceeding it, and apparently has no irritating effect.
Glycerite of starch was selected as a base. The efﬁ,ciency of a contraceptive jelly depends upon its
physical properties as well as upon its chemical action.
Since the substance of the jelly acts as a
mechanical hindrance to the progress of the spermatozoa, the consistency of the base is an important
factor in the formula. Glycerite of starclmfox‘ms &
semisolid mass, is not irritating in character, and
furthermore is believed to possess in itself spermatocidal properties.
Pessaries.—The pessaries employed were of the
following types: Three were vaginal diaphragms,
known as the Ramses, Mensinga and Matrisalus, and
there was one cervical cap, the “Mizpah.” These
pessaries were prescribed for use either alone or, as
was most usual, in conjunction With one or the other
of the jellies mentioned.
Miscellaneous.—Condoms with one of the jellies,
effervescent tablets, and suppositories were also occasionally prescribed. The suppbsitories used consisted
of an antiseptic jelly containing borìc acid, lactic acid
and glycerine in a shell of cocca butter with salicylic
acid, quinineyand resorcinol. These latter methods
were advised particularly where for some reason the
pessary could not be employed. ;
’Sperms îx_nmqbilìzed by weak acida can usuall be activated by
alkalme applzcatxons, and the double action repeate several times.
6
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SUMMARY OF METHODS
The methods prescribed in 1,469 cases during the
year may be summarized as follows:
1. Contraceptive jellies alane.—These were prescribed in 360 cases, with the following compositions
distributed thus:
Jelly
I ..................................
Jelly. II...……. ......................
Jelly III ........, ..........................
Jelly IV ..................................
Jelly V.. ................................

136
61
48
6
109

2. Occlusive pessam'es alone.——These were prescribed in 36 cases; with types distributed as follows:
Ramses type ..............................
Mgansìnga type ............................
Mlzpah type ..............................

28
5
3

3. Pesscm'es with jellies.—These were prescribed
in 1,017 cases with types and compositions in the following combinations:
Ramses type with Jelly I ...................
Ramses type with Jelly II ..................
Ramses type with Jelly III ....... . .........
Ramses type with Jelly V ..... . ............
Mensinga type with jelly ..................
Matrigalus type with jelly ..................
Mizpah type with jelly .....................

_ 267
103
12
568
44
6
17

4. Miscellaneous methods.—These were prescribed
in 56 cases as follows:
Ramses type pessary with tablets ...........
Ramses type pessary with suppositories ......
Mensinga. type pessary with tablets ..........
Condoms with jelly .......................
Effervescent tablets .......................
Suppositories ............ . ................

21
8
3
13
7
4

CLINICAL PRO CEDURE
All the cases reported upon in this paper were
examined and advised by the writer, so that uniformity in methods and results may be assumed.
Each patient was examined individually, and a contraceptive chosen according to the needs and indica7
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tions of the particular case. In each instance careful
instructions were given the patient on local hygiene
and the care of, and manner of employing, the contraceptive.
,
When & jelly alone was prescribed, the patient was
supplied with a glass nozzle which ﬁtted the neck of
the collapsible tube containing the jelly. By inserting the nozzle into the vagina and turning & key at
the bottom of the tube, & deﬁnite amount of jelly,
about 4 c. c., would be injected high into the vagina.
The patient was directed to make this application
prior to coitus.
When & pessary was prescribed it was always care—
fully ﬁtted. Vaginal diaphragms are obtainable in
a number of graded sizes, varying from 40 to 90
mm. in diameter. As the diameter of the vaginal
canal is & variable factor, each woman must be ﬁtted
individually.
The patient was instructed how to
apply the diaphragm, and was required to demonstrate her understanding of the technic before
leaving.
When a pessary and jelly, the method most commonly prescribed, were advised, the patient was instructed to smear some of the jelly around the rim
of the pessary before inserting the latter. If desired, the pessary could be inserted in the evening
and. remain in situ until the next morning. The
pat1ent was also advised to douche with plain warm
water preceding and following the removal of the
pessary.
FOLLOW UP
In q1'de1' to evaluate the efﬁciency of any method
presgr1bed it is essential that complete reports be
obtamed. Accordineg each patient was asked to
return at certain intervals, or else to report by mail
the results with the method prescribed. A large
number of patients failed to report, however, and
towards the end of the year it was found necessary
to emplo_y & social worker to follow up these cases.
Questmnnaires were mailed to all deliriquent cases,
8
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and a large number of reports were obtained in this
manner. When no reply was received, the social
worker endeavored, whenever possible, to visit the ‘ '
patient at her home in order to ascertain her results
and reactions.
Much tact and care must be employed in obtaining
reports from patients. The use of contraceptives is
a very intimate problem with the woman, and in discussing results she will often consciously or unconsciously suppress certain pertinent facts. Statements
from patients must, therefore, at times be carefully
evaluated.
The total results of the follow up are shown in
Table I, which gives the report on each method pre—
scribed. In Table II, the results are shown in sum—
mary form according to the general method used.
“NO REPORT” CASES
In spite of the follow up efforts, no reports have
been obtained as yet from 336 of the patients. In
114 of these cases the mail was returned either be—
cause the patient had originally, consciously or unconsciously, given the wrong address, or else because
the patient had moved in the meantime, leaving no
new address behind. In the 222 others no replies
were obtained to the questionnaires, and no home
visits have been made, chieﬂy because most of these
patients are living in outlying districts or in other
states. These “No Report” cases are still being fol—
lowed up, and more data may possibly be obtained
from them later on.
REPORTED CASES
Reports on the contraceptives prescribed were re—
ceived from 1,133 patients. Many reported in per—
son, either when coming for further materials or for
further information and advice; others sent in replies
to our questionnaires With more or less complete
statements, while a number were visited and their
reports obtained in this way.
9
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“NOT ’USED” CASES
Of the total of reported cases, 174- stated that they"
wege not— using the methods prescribed. This coni
stitutes about twelve percent of the total number of
patients and ﬁfteen percent of those reporting. This,
we believe, is rather & small proportion. Any method
which depends upon othe personal aptitude of the
individual using it, and which requires a deﬁnite,
even though small, amount of effort on his or her
part, will always be avoided by a certain number.
Furthermore, many patients came from the most
- TABLE II
Suzynxumy OF GENERAL CONTRACEPTIVE METHODS Anvxsan WITH
RESULTS Rmon'nan
All Pessarie: Jelliex Pessaries Miscela
methods with felly alone alone lane…
56
36
360
1,017
Total px'escribﬂd. . . . ..... 1,469
5
11
82
238
Not reported ..... . . . . . . . . 336
51
25
278
779
Total reported . . . . ...... 1,133
5
5
49
115
Method not used... ...... 174
46
20
229
664
Method used. . . . . . . . . . . . 959
Result reported with use:
3
0
17
23
43
1. Not a success...….…
0
0
2
6
8
Doubtful ...........
3
0
15
17
35
Failure...…….…….
43
20
212
641
2. Success, total. . . . . . . . . 916
2
5
41
105
Under six months. . . . 153
7
7
78
231
Six months to year. . . 323
29
7
70
287
One to two years. .. . ' 393
5
1
23
18
47
Two years and over. .
congested districts of the city where even the most
elementary privacy is often unobtainable.
The reasons offered by our patients for not employing the method were as follows:
Forty—four patients stated that they, or_more fre—
quently their husbands, had no conﬁc_lence 111 the particular method, and they were “afra1d” to.rely upon
it. The methods prescribed must be apphed by the
woman herself, and many husbands have not e_nough
conﬁdence in their Wives to depend upon then- employment of a new method. _
Again, thirteen patients faxled to use the method
11
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bècause they or their husbands objected to it for one
reason or another. Some found it too troublesome,
some lacked the necessary privacy, while several
found the method “uncomfortable.”
On account of illness or an întervening surgical
operation, or because of a. subsequent sterilization,
ﬁfteen patients did not emplox the methods. A few
had decided to conceive, in spite of their physical
condition, and they therefore had no need for con—
traceptives.
Subsequent separation, either on account of the
husband’s death or illness, or because of domestic
difﬁculties, prevented ten women from using the
contraceptive.
Finally, sixty-two patients gave no reason for not
employing the method prescribed.
SUCCESSES
In all, 916 patients reported that, for periods vary—
ing from one month to over two years, they had used
successfully the contraceptive methods. This con—
stitutes over eighty percent of all patients who have
reported their results, and deducting from the total
reporting those who have not used the methods, we
ﬁnd that the percentage of successful results is over
ninety—ﬁve. The results in cases where the method
was emp10yed for over six months are analyzed later,
in Table III.
'
In this connection it is interesting to ﬁnd that in
certain cases conception ensued as soon as the patient
ceased to use the contraceptive. Thirty patients re—
ported that, when they failed to use the method
given them, either because they desired a pregnancy
or because of some other circumstances, they con—
ceived within the month.
A summary of the successful cases according to
the methods used and to the period of time reported
on is as follows:
A total of 916 patients reported successful results
with the method prescribed.
12
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Of these, 440 had employed the method from one
to two years, or longer.
Another gr0up of 323 reported successful use for
periods of from six to twelve months.
There were 153 who reported for periods of less
than six months. These “short time” reports are
either from patients who discontinued the method
after using it for several months, not because they
found it unsatisfactory, but for a varièty of other
reasons, or from persons we have been unable to.
reach With subsequent inquiries. These latter cases
are still being followed up.
FAILURES
A total of thirty—ﬁve patients reported failure with
the method prescribed. Two of these had failed following the use of an eﬂervescent tablet which was
given them prior to 1925, leaving a balance of thirtythree failures with the method prescribed during the
year. The relation of failures to various methods is
as follows:
7
Jelly I .....................................
1
Jelly II .................. ...................
2
Jelly III ..................................
1
Jelly IV ...................................
4
Jelly V .....................................
5
Ramses with Jelly I ........................
4
Ramses with Jelly II .......................
7
Ramses with Jelly V .......................
1
Mensinga with Jelly II .....................
2
Effervescent Tablets ........................
1
Other ......................................
The failures were not immediate; in fact, nearly
half came after using the method four months, as
shown in the following summary:
Number of Failures
Periqd Before
Fazlure, in
r———-——*————
Months
Separate Cumulatifue
One ............................
5
5
Two ...........................
4
9
Three ..........................
8
17
Four ...........................
5
22
14
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Number of Failures
Period Before
r——————*———-—W
Failure, in
Separate Cumulative
Months
24
2
Five ...........................
27
3
Six ............................
28
1
Eight ..........................
30
2
Nine ...........................
31
1
Eleven .; .......................
33
2
Twelve .........................
34
1
Thirteen ..... . ..................
35
1
Fifteen ..... . ...................
take
That a certain number of failures should
failure
the
Sometimes
place is almost inevitable.
emdepends upon the condition of the materials
they
or
tube,
open
an
in
ployed. ]ellies may harden
The
may liquefy if kept under unusual conditions.
may
kept,
improperly
if
rubber of the pessaries,
become
weaken or become cracked, or the spring may
is
failure
the
frequently
More
stretched or bent.
the patient.
of
indifference
or
carelessness
the
to
due
on the history
In six of the failures a note was made
had an “incharts at the ﬁrst visit that the patients
and
advised
method
the
towards
different attitude”
to learn the
were “unwìlling to apply themselves
be taken
technic.” A certain amount of care must
injecting the jelly.
in inserting the pessary, or in
not serve as an
When this is done carelessly it may
effective protection.
DOUBTFUL CASES
too indeﬁnite
The reports from eight patients yvere
They were
to classify either as successes or fallures.
cases.
“doubtful”
as
grouped separater
ANALYSIS OF ADEQUATELY TESTED METHODS
misleading, the
Because the total ﬁgures may be
and emadvised
methods
the
to
details with regard
and analyzed
ployed are summarized in Table III,
cases in which the
With particular reference to those
to have been
considered
methods advised may be
to the number
respect
with
both
tested
adequater
involved.
of cases and the length of time
15
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The methods prescribed in 1,469 cases are listed
at the left, being subdivided into the two principal
methods advised in 1,292, or eighty-eight percent of
the cases, and the eleven other methods advised in
the remaining 177, or twelve per cent, of the cases.
None of these other methods was applied in a sufﬁcient number of cases to warrant a detailed analysis
of results.
The ﬁrst column of ﬁgures shows the total cases in
which each speciﬁed method was advised; the sec—
ond, the number in which the patient reported that
she had used the prescribed method; and the third
column shows the percent so reporting. About two
thirds of all the cases (from ﬁfty-six to eighty per—
cent) reported that the given method was used.
This is @. rough measure of its effectiveness in the
mind of the patient and of her interest and conﬁdence.
The next column shows the number of cases in
which the method was used for & period of less than
six monfhs, and which may therefore be considered
inadequately tested, though successful thus far.
In all the rest of the cases, numbering 806, the
given method had been employed successfully: in
763 for a. period of six months to more than two
years, 8 had been doubtful in their results, and 35
were failures. The 8 doubtful cases are combined
with the 35 failures under the head, “Not a Suc—
cess,” making 43 in all which may he said not to have
been a success.
In the last two columns is shown the percent of
those here listed as adequater tested which were
either & success or not.
To summarize the results shown in Table III in
a general way: Of over fourteen hundred patients
advised during 1925, reports were received on over
eleven hundred, of whom it may be said that only
one in twenty-ﬁve reported lack of success; one in
seven that they had not used the method; and the
16
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great majority that they had used the method prescribed With successful results.
»
The doubtful cases and those reporting failure
constitute altogether ﬁve percent of those adequater
tested. Of the two principal methods, which were
advised in about nine out of ten cases, the more successful appears to be the Ramses pessary combined
with some form of contraceptive jelly. These alto—
gether show lack of success in four percent, while
the other chief method, & jelly used alone, averaged
nine percent failures.
If special combinations are considered, the ﬁgures
seem to indicate that & Ramses With a jelly of For—
mula I is the most efﬁcacious, With ninety-seven percent successful, and Ramses with Formula V is next,
With ninety—six percent & success. As the excess of
chinese] in Formula I might make some trouble, it is
believed ’che Ramses with Formula V is, on the
whole, the best combination. It is to be noted, however, that where the jelly was used alone the one
showing the least proportion of failures was No. II.
This has the highest percentage of chinosol, 1.5 per—
cent, and next comes N0. III, in which chinosol was
present in an undetermined quantity. Jelly-V used
°alone showed thirteen percent of failures among
forty-ﬁve cases, with over six months’ use.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Because of the fact that the New York State
Law allows this care to be given only for the cmfe or
prevention of disease,-treatment has been restr1cted
to those suffering from disabilities which would ret;der pregnancy or labor especially hazardous. T1ns
fact necessitates caution in the selection and admmistratìon of therapeutic measures, and thes'e must at
the outset appear reasonably safe and efﬁc1gnt.
This report covers & total of 1,655 pat1ents examined in 1925, of whom 1,457 were given contra.—
ceptive advice and care, under the direction of one
physician. Through January, 1927, reports were
17
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secured on 1,133 patients, or over three quarters of
the number treated. Of those reporting, eighty-ﬁve
percent had used the prescribed methods.
In round numbers, nineteen out of twenty women
were protected over periods running from six months
to two years.
In over eight hundred cases reasonably followed
up, and including all the methods that were investi—
gated, the doubtful results and the failures together
averaged ﬁve percent. The two poor showings with
medicated jelly alone ran to ten and thirteen percent.
Vaginal occlusive pessaries combined with medicated jellies proved the most efﬁcacious, with ninetysix percent of protection conferred on more than
ﬁve hundred patients.
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